LEARN-2 Science 701177
To be purchased by the school district for reimbursement from LRDC

Student Text

Teacher Resources
- *Science 10* (LRDC)
- *Science 10 Concepts and Connections* (LRDC)
- Life - Discovery Version / Planet Earth Collection, BBC (BBC Canada Shop), Item Number: 15618

Classroom Resources
- All Purpose Relief Globe, Half [Boreal Northwest, WW68631M00] (1 per class)
- Igneous Rock Collection [Boreal Northwest, WW63997M00] (1 per class)
- Sedimentary Rock Collection [Boreal Northwest, WW63999M00] (1 per class)
- Metamorphic Rock Collection [Boreal Northwest, WW63998M00] (1 per class)
- *The Weather Book* (Williams) [Boreal Northwest, WW46794M00] (1 per class)
- Writable Inflatable Globe [Boreal Northwest, WW67308M04] (1 per class)
- Magnifying glass [Boreal Northwest, WW62370M00] (class set)